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PATROLMAN RISKS HIS
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LIFE IN SAVING CROWD
,rr Store Opens 9, Closes at 5. Closed All Day Saturdays Philadelphia, July 19, 1921.

Calms Plunging Horso When Good furniture is better made today than in the remi-
niscent Gimbel Brothersi Trolley Car Crushes days of long ago. There was probably a great deal There it a charm and well-ground- feeling of satisfac-tib- n

of poor furniture made in all times. It hasn't lasted to be from assured leaders.hr i MARKET ' in buying
i
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" Couroge on the part of a truffle
policeman nt Klshth and Chestnut
rtrccts shortly before 0 o'clock this
morning probably saved many peoplo
from serious Injury.

Traffic Policeman Oesch. risking his
life between the flying hoofv'of a panic
strleken horse, attached to a wagon
crushed between a tclrgrnph pole and
C trolley southbound on Eighth street.

.V.trJ.s the animal and held him from
wild dash along the sidewalk that

seemed imminent.
A newspaper delivery wagon was,

going south on Eighth street running
beside n Route 47 enr bound in the
Mine direction. When the car started
acmss Chestnut street tho rear truck
jiiMiped the switch and turned cast on
Clietnut street, jamming the wagon
an nM a steel pole. The driver suc-

ceeded in jumping clear of the wreck-
age, but the horse was caught in
hemes.

The sidewalk near the accident was
crowded with people on their way to
v rk and women s screams caused a

near-pani- c. More serious than the rush
of people were the frantic kicks of the
Urn so hs the animal attempted to free
h mtrlf.

(i'rh mhrd In. cut the traces, freed
nervous animal, dodged his kicks

at hanging to brit'", prevented
h from running into the crowd.
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Temple University
High School

prepares young men and
women for admission to college
and for all State examinations.

; Full particulars given in
Catalog F-1- 6

I rtionti Diamond OSSl

: "Tempje UniversitV
T llroad St. below Berks "

' Philadelphia

Get Ready
Tor Life. Ilualness or College

, at Dor and Night

' Preparatory School
Probablr you are plannlnir to studr some-

thing helpful this Yet fall Is a
weeks ahead!

Juniox High School (Day).
7th and 8th grades,

Hlrh subjects.
Elementary (Day & Evening).
Preparatory (Day & Even'g).
Business Courses:

Bookkeeping.
Shorthand
Typewriting;

Fees moderate. Inquire at nearest branch
for Information.

Y. M. C. A.
1421 Arrh St.
Eamora & 6Jdsvnm;,.
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1013 Lelilgh Are.
172 Christian St.

Do You Expect to
Inherit Money?

Any cue who eipects to lnnerlt
tovli ioe row to intm it. A

m.t In Builntii Atfralnittratlis will
letrh ti thli, sort will ilo rii. u

trnadjf out'crt and s ttnn snnwl- -
dj Ui oiM cf tmlnrM u It la.

liny School Open Sept. 8.
Night .'rlmol Opens Sept. 10.
Writs for i7iA J tar Book

Amtnea't foremoit curiam tehool

PEIRCE SCHOOL
of business Aimnsnwnoif

rina Street West of Broad
777"; H T'rrmi

BANKS
SUMMER
SCHOOL Dir School

NigVt School

It's the School for
neirular Courses Accounting. Hook
keeping-- . Shorthand S"eretrll. Fil-
ing, Typing. Yracli'nc. ri Service
Clerical. Penmanship. Business Law
Office Training:. Enter now

banks nrsiNKss roi.i.Kon
1J0O Walnut St., I'hlladelphla,

Eltvrtll niinitrwitivn .w.nr.

IN- -

ITlh Srtiool srsduates, bors or girls, whowant to study txwjkkeerlnn and accountancy
In toe practical way should Investigateor course Tou cn enroll now andyitn our lummer cusms Positions!. "1 Call or write.
tSlm miXA. BVSTSKB9 COLTj;aE

Kikf 1!!u Collece of Commerceg Chestnut Srrret. 1'hlladclphU

Don't Waste Your Vacation
Better prepare for rood position by takingear Sammer Courses in Qregg Shorthand.
Touch Typing; Bookkeeplnc or Commercial
Teaching. Walnut 851

TITE TATT1I1 SCnonu iooa Market s.
STRAYER'S n, nhiei nchooi1,iyV M7 CirESTCT ST.Fsltlon gnarsn'd. Enter new. Day or night.

Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
to School?

H That eraeattnn nan v.
fwrel Quickly and satlsfao-- I

Vi ' Jru"u'un7 tne Eda.caUona Bureau rroundfloor at Public Ledeer Omce.Independence Square) Herayuu may ooiain comp ete andreliable, Information of anyboarding; school for boya orfflrld. mlULarv flMilkmu k..,
college npeclal HchoolH forretarded children, conservatory

of mualc, college or univer-
sity. Our Intimate knowledge
of advantages of the vari-
ous Institutions wilt enable you
to make a wise choice.
This service U free and avail-abl- e

to every one

Public Ledger Building
CHESTNUT nt SIXTH
Walnut. WOO Main 1601
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Good Taste in FURNITURE
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ttS vyfftjXPENDITURE is never a safe measure of results in furnishing.
Wrong choosing is easy if there are wrong things to choose

possible anywhere, to some degree.
But some stores have had occasion, and the forethought and

determination, to build up a selling force of skilled men who have
nothing in the world to gain by failing to give customers freely of
their knowledge, for their stocks are not merely made up of things
to sell but comprise ample selections in the whole field of furniture
within the bounds of good taste.

In any store whose stocks measure up to such completeness a
customer might possibly pay a rather high price, but at that has
practiced an economy impossible when choosing at a careless store.

At Gimbels you are safe from that danger because the Store had
to learn values to be successful in hotel furnishing and in hotel,
furnishing Gimbels stand first.

Hotel furniture has to be in keeping with the class of the hotel,
and, besides, it has to be so durable that frequent replacements are
not necessary.

Hotel Vanderbilt, in New York, is a monument to Gimbel
furnishings; the Great Northern, in New York, shows success at less
outlay good taste; great durability. The Traymore, Atlantic City,
is Gimbel work every stick of furniture and every bit of its outfitting.
And the Ambassador.

Away out in Los Angeles North, South, East and West Gimbel
furniture is pleasing and giving satisfaction. The Berkshire, at
Reading, is pointed to with pride.

Of private furnishings it is not good form to speak but a list of
Gimbel furniture buyers would form a Who's Who of those who
know furniture and values. .

-

The Gimbel August Sale Is Ready To Be Looked At
Officially the Sale opens on July's last Monday the 25th but

come see the furniture rolling in and
being made ready for the sale

These are com
Choose at onc
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you care to,

UUP Partial Payments on Furniture
are cheerfully arranged and you
get the full benefit of the Sale's
advantages.
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